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JOHN W. REID, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

MILL CITY. OREGON

Mill Ends
DR. JOHN C. TARR

Chiropractic Physician 
Phone RO 9-2922

Hours 9:00 to 6:00 
Evenings By Appointment 

112 E. Ida St Stayton

Alan Vail of Seattle, Wash., spent 
the weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Vail.

C. E. Mason and his two grandsons, 
t Carl Hall and Pat Kelly, drove to 
Clear Lake Monday for an overnight 
stay.

I

Garden Club Has Potluck 
Picnic at Bert Morris Home

The Mill City Garden Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Bert Morris recent
ly for a potluck dinner. Mrs. Rachel 
Olmstead, Mrs. Lettie Cline and Mrs. 
Pauline Brunner brought arange- 
ments which the members discussed 
and criticized.

Partaking of the picnic were guests 
Miss Julia Kemp, Adolph Brunner. 
Charles Dolezol, Herbert Schroeder, 
Mrs. Doris Morris and Bert Morris. 
Members attending were Mrs. Altha

and Mrs. Don Hiner have 
from Gates to the Mel Warner

DR- LESLIE J. CARSON 
Optometrist 

9 to 5:30 Mon. Thru Bat 
Except Wednesday.

515 Third St, Stayton 
Phone RO 9-2751

Mr.
moved

1 home here, which they purchased re- 
' cently.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay R. Mason the forepart of 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Henrichs of Redding, Calif.

Food Budget 
Can Be Cut 
By Planning

You can save your family budget 
dollars every week by planning be- 

________________ _ . fore you shop, advise extension 
Grimes, Mrs. Frances Dolezol, Mrs. i specialists at Oregon State college. 
Vera Hathaway, Mrs. Lettie Cline, i Saving a few cents on an item may 
Mrs. Clara Morris, Mrs. '
Schroeder, Mrs. Pauline 
Mrs. Thelma Moore and Mrs. Marie 
Tolbert.

Next month’s meeting will be held 
September 11 at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Tolbert.

Saving a few cents on an item may 
Mabel 'Cem insignificant, but in time it adds 

Brunner, n'to dollars. According to Zelma Rei-

DR. VICTOR J. MYERS 
Chiropractic Physician 

BELL BLDG. IDA and THIRD ST- 
STAYTON. OREGON 

PHONE RO 9-2557

Mr. and Mrs. Car) Kelly and fam
ily visited in Eugene Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Mason 
children, Martin and Catherine.

Keep track of loose snaps in your 
sewing basket by snapping them to
gether over a strip of cheescloth.

Dr. Mark Hammericksen’s Opto- f>>*es. 
metric offices in the Bel] building in 
Stayton; Thursdays from 1:00 p. m. 
to 6:00 P. M. No appointments ne- 
eessary ,dv.

J. W. GOIN
Experienced Veterinarian 

By Harold's Floral Gardens 
h. RO 9-2533 Stayton, Ore,

SCIENTIFIC HORSE-SHOEING
TEX SHIVELY
Phone UL 9-2202
For Appointment

When You Think of
BURGERS or * ICE CREAM 

Think of the
MILL CITY DRIVE IN

When You Think of the Drive In Think of
* BURGERS * ICE CREAM * FRENCH 
FRIES and * CONEY ISLAND HOT DOGS

☆

gle, CISC consumer marketing specia
list, on the average one-fourth of the 
family income, after taxes, is spent 
for food. Many families, she believes, 
could whittle the food budget with 
some of these money saving practices. 

Learn to spot a real bargain. Mark- 
ups vary on food within a store. Some 
items are known as ’’footballs’’ be
cause they are sold at cost or less to 
lure customers into the store. Most 
common “footballs” are canned peach
es, applesauce, tomato juice, frozen 
orange juice, shortening, smoked 
hams, baby food, sugar, evaporated 
milk and tomato soup.

Buy foods in-season and plan meals 
around them. It pays if families with 
freezers stock up on food “specials” 
such as meat or frozen foods. Price 
differences between egg sizes also 
vary at certain times during the year. 
Sometimes small eggs are better buys 
than large. Shoppers may obtain free 
egg buying guides at local county ex

in ( tension offices.
Save on meat purchases; buy less

I

Misuse of electricty accounts for 
and 15% of all fires in the home. Period

ic check of cords and wiring and sen
sible practicies can help to prevent

Clarence Hone was taken to San- 
tiam Memorial hospital Monday night 

' where
Howe

1 power

Cut cookie dough sometimes loses 
its shape in transferring to the bak
ing sheet. Roll out dough on buttered 
foil, cut in shapes and remove left 
over dough. Transfer foil onto baking 
sheet.

like Good Food? 
like (rood Ikance Music? 

Then come to the Riverview for 
this combination 

Hear Bill Hewitt of Albany play 
good dance music on the electric 
organ and piano. You'll like his 

style and rhythm.
Try one of our choice steaks 

or a plate of chicken. 
Sea Foods too.

Closed Monday Nite—Live Music 4 Nites a Week
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday Sunday

he will have X-rays taken. Mr. 
was injured recently in a 

saw accident.

Laura Jo Rambo visited in Seattle 
last weekend. She accompanied rela- 

j tives from Salem and Portland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rambo plan a vacation trip 
,to Nevada next week.

Mr.
lores 
town 
fives 
little 
days
Kathleen Story.

and Mrs. Dick Corbett (Do-
Poole) of Portland were
last Wednesday visiting rela-
and calling on friends. Their popular cuts. Shot ribs, shank end of 
son, Brian, had spent several bam aknnU.. «..♦« !
last week with his aunt, Mrs.

The Riverview Cafe
Phone UL 9-2171 Mehama, Oregon

Mrs. Albin Cooper had as her house 
guests during the weekend, Dr. and 
Mrs. Moon from Springfield, who 
were guest speaker» at the Christian 
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wehrli, Sharon, 
Barbara and Mathew, of Salem, were 
dinner guests Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Lowell Cree. Sharon

ham, shoulder cuts, beef chuck and 
variety meats, are often lower priced 
than more popular steaks, chops and 
roasts, she notes.

Buy food for intended use. Imper
fect apples make tasty pies and sauce,

SERVICE and QUALITY HARDWARE

AUGUST CALENAD SPECIAL

Herbert Hutchinson purchased 
Herb Maag property in Mill City 
week. The Al Ward family 
living there for the past 
years. They expect to move 
a month.

LICENSED

Garbage Disposal
I1H Per Month and Up

Atoo Servicing Gate*. Lyons 
Idanaha and Detroit

MILL CITY, OREGON 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

Bod CUn«. Own« Fb. 3902

the 
last 

has been 
several 
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I’hilli Goble ia recuperating at 
home following a shoulder injury in
curred while working at Simpson's 
Idanha plant. It is the same shoulder 
he injured in an accident several 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant 
Gordon McMorris attended the State 
Softball tournament at Coos 
Friday through Tuesday. Mrs. Mc
Morris attended the final game Tues
day night.

and

Bay

Young Nick Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ross of the Gingerbread 
House in Mehama, is carrying his 
left arm in a sling. Nick fell off his 
bike, causing the fracture. Just in 
time for school, too.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Courtney and 
two children of Beaverton, ware 
guests Sunday morning at the Christ
ian church He was a former pastor 
here and the family was vacation
ing on the North Fork.

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Lawence, Tim
my, Cathy and Connie, are vacation
ing in Central Oregon. They will be 
gone two weeks. James Stock 
Sweet Home will fill the pulpit 
ing Rev. Lawrence’s absence.

of 
dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shelton and 
their granddaughter, Priscilla Miller 
of Bend, went to Corvallis Monday, 
where they picked up their son, 
Robert and his family, then went on 

t \twjiort and Waldport for 
the day. Miss Miller returned to 
Bend by stage Tuesday morning.

• eii appies maxe tasty pies and sauce, , 
: and are cheaper than top quality, • 

vi Ml. a-u .«■=.. .. ..... — showy apples. Tomatoes for juice or
remained for the rest of the week catsup, and fruit for jams and jellies 
as the houseguest of her cousin, Pat- need not be top quality.
ty McClintock. 1 Read labels, compare ingredients

and price per pound with cost per 
serving. Compare prices anfbng fresh, 
frozen and canned foods. At certain 
times some vegetables and fruit» are 
cheaper canned than frozen, and some 
frozen are cheaper than fresh.

Consider the cost of convenience, 
shoppers are reminded. Many pre
pared foods cost more than the 
of infredients. Shoppers often 
premium prices for convenience 
time saved. Some mixes, such as cake 
and biscuit, are cheaper to buy than 
to make the baked goods from 
“scratch.” Salad dressings are usual
ly cheaper made at home.

Plan a flexible shopping list before 
you buy. Maintain an “up-to-date” 
shopping list handy in the kitchen. 
Build the list around meat, fish, poul
try, dairy foods, fruits, vegetables, 
bakery items and staples.

Avoid at-home waste. If only 5 
cents is wasted at every meal, $54.75 
is thrown away every year, Miss 
Reigle points out. Cook all “protein” 
goods—eggs, cheese, meat ^nd poul
try—at low temperatures. Plan temp
ting ways to use leftovers while 
they’re still fresh.

A group of friends enjoyed a no
host dinner at the home of Mrs. J. 
F. Potter Monday evening in cele
bration of her birthday anniversary 
which was Sunday, August 17. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cline. Mrs. R. F. Saucier, Mrs. C. 
Mason, and Mrs. W. W. Allen.

M. 
E.

inMrs. Eathel Hill, who has been 
poor health for some time, is now 
residing at the Elderest Nursing 
home at 2630 Church St. N. E. in 
Salem, according to Rev. Larry Law
rence. A recent stroke has left her 
left leg paralyzed. She is now 
able to receive visitors any hour 
during the day, and appreciates re
ceiving cards from her friends.

Howard Earmen suffered a painful 
injury to his right hand last week 
while working at the grade school. 
He was helping wreck an old piano 
and as they were turning the piano 
over on its back to salvage the 
casters the piano was dropped on his 
hand crushing it quite severely. Sev
eral stitches were required to close 
the wound and the bones in two 
fingers were cracked.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott entertain
ed at their home Wednesday evening 
in honor of their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Sevy and family of 
Palo Alto, Calif., the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Toman and sons of 
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens, 
Lyons; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lalack. 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Farmen and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mof
fatt. On Friday night another group 
was entertained at the Scott home. 
Included in this gathering were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Booze; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob O’Connor, Miss Jean Kim- 
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Schuetz, 
all of Stayton. The Sevys left for 

i their home Monday morning.

cost 
pay 
and
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CLOTHES BASKET
* REGULAR 3*49 VALUE

• Sturdy, llghtweigl.t piotile
• Assorted colors
• Without coupon |2.9(

"•oka tha itrasi and slroin out of 
dolhei carting with this wonder
ful lightweight plastic bosket Get 
yours today of this low, low price.

[
NOW ONLY

with 
Calcnad 
Coupon

Attach a paper cup to your food 
chopper at point where juice drips off. 
A small pipe cleaner helps hold the 
drip-catcher in place.

Service & Quality Hardware
A. and M. TOMAN
Mill City, Oregon

— )

LABOR DAY TIRE SALE
Your Last Chance to Purchase these Fine Tires at Such Low

Prices Sale Ends September 8th. See Us Today.

’eochers’ pet«

ere »he »cholor»

•th irrori moth-

erj who moke ui

their heodquor-

•eri for oil school

r eeds.

Atlas

SPECIAL $
n0^

ar
On Wolverine Note Books and School Supplies 
From the 21 of Aug. to the 28 of Aug. Inclusive

Mill City Pharmacy
Dependable Prescription Service 

J. C. Kimmel Phone 6607 MILL CITY

greatest 
tire buy!

WRITTEM CBARANTEE against 
ail road hazards... honored 
at 38000 leading service 
stations in the U.S., Canada, 
and Alaska.

Bassett's Chevron Station
Mill City’s Tire Headquarters
★ ★ ★ ★

SAMPLE SAVINGS
6.00-16 Grip Safe Black Tubed 
Type. Plus Tax and Recappable 
Trade-In 14.35

ATLAS PLYCRON
CUSHIONAIRE

Price 
tax

Reg. 
plus 

no trade-in

Sale Price 
plus tax and 
ppable trade-in

6.70-15 (Black) Tubeless $31.90 $23.95
7.60-15 (Black) Tubeless $38.35 $28.75
7.10-15 (Black) Tubeless $35.00 $26.25
7.50-14 (Black) Tubeless $33.45 $25.10

ATLAS GRIP-SAFE
Reg. Price Sale Price

plus tax plus tax and
no trade-in rccappable trade-in

6.70-15 (Black) Tubed-fype $18.70 $15.90

Ply cron Cushion aire Tires 
Rated best mileage tire by Consumers Guide 

Buy the Safe Tire and be Sure!


